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Rheumatism
W dncbt if tb i. or eta be, a (petiSe

M!j Tie rbmiutiaB ; but tboBsazxis vha
ban taSm4 iu paros bATC bees tnalj 1

bj Hood 1 KAtupulIU. If Jem k&i,
faiM to fisJ rclf. trjr Uua preat nariy,

I via aJLcud iteoniAtisa twmty
Jan. Frrrtniutolalfoaadao relief, but
rm ne. and at ooe time vaa almost he!p-Ira- a.

Hone's SanaparGla did me more foot
tfcia an tbe oclirr mediane I erer bad."
H. T. IVabPOM. fihttier ViEA, SLiaa.

" I tad rbeoautisBi three yean, and rnC w
rrlief tSS I took Hood'a Batuivu-I- It kas
dnoe rreat thmpi fnr me. I rrmnnnri it to
often." Lrans Brkhans, Titldrfor Mu.

Bued'i SanapariH is chanrterized by
three perciuriuea : Irt, the anMaatlM o(
remedy Jyntl ; M, the ymjortv); Jd, tbe
1nm of eetirizig the active nedVinal
qualitiea. Tbe resalt la A medicine of aausual
ctrecinli, eSertias trar biiberto imksovm.
Send for beuk coouiniiit addilioaal erideare.

Hnntf s Samparilla tm op my mtem,
ponfi nijr l ki. tirnetw bit appetite, and
rim lo makA me ter." J. 1. tHUMTaoii,

iiegister of Lu eil, Haaa.
"Honr ffwatarilla beats all nthers. and

h wrtli n wi(ent tM. I. iiAKJtL3n.Tc.tJt.
UO ilui Sue, New York Citj.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by til drorerata. (1 ; atx for fs.
mSjtrC L HOOD A CO, Lowell. Man.
IOO Doses One Dollar.

EXCELSIOR
cook: stoves j ;

iEIGHKIK SIZES AND KINDS.

All Piiitte cai te Suited ! i
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33. Schell fc Co.,
iicl1 &.tXE&kT. PA.

fmr emerr.ri.ine a. I have been in
dntf iiTiv-ii- - lor a ntiiD'.-r- T ( jmn, Dd

.d au cna!y v 1 hmxr nT-- r tue-- i with a
iy like I L- - Virmaxi Ba.m. for

utif4rtsi. tik-b- . a!. Hrwoii. a, il
ti ihi ciD:aa.riTf 3y h.nHue, ai."l i now lkiiw fh- - 'rr'i in ngh Rfrr-- !

Sr. It trxv ttn:v-n- i .ii:fiifa. and I fflonftt?ir thai tv luf il :ii ur tati4-ar-
rvm-i- uf Aait-ni- 1 Mrti ;i uo a pinTa.
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JOS. HORXE & co:s
-- RETAIL STORES

w

iei ens iiimis in.
Silks, Velvets, Plushes, Dress of

Goods. We offer special val-

ues in Black Silks at 75c, $1.00 of

$1 25, $1.50, and upwards.
lrap de Panama, a new weave ;
also extra bargains in pure
Black Silk Surahs, at 65c, 75c,
and upward in Colored Silks

full assortment of colors in a
superb quality of Satin Rhad-am- es

at $100 a yard; extra
good colored Gros Grain Silks
at low prices.

New Striped Velvets, in col-

ors, at $1.00 and $1.25 a yard ; to
Plain Colored Velvets at S5c

land $1.00 a yard bargains,
Colored Plushes at $1.25 and
$1.50 extra quality New
imported Dress Goods ; Camel's
Hair Cloths, Cords,
Basket Cloths, Drap de Chevi-ott- e,

and a large assortment of
Striped Suitings ; extra good

h,"- vailnargains m t lain l olorea AU- - "
WOOl Ultinff Cloths, frOm O0C

- .
yard and upwards. New et- -

fects in Combination Dress
ratterns m the lasionoble rol- -

onngs. Barirams in Table Lin--
j

nens. Towe-ls- . lace Curtains, j

and Curtain Materials by the
vard

JOS. HORXE & COs
RETAii STORES, w

613-62- 1 PENK AVE to

Pittsburgh, Pa. j

j

lntWiii rii mrtff - cix tltrir ehiMrvn Ie tie
LftHTw- - N4aTtan haira ir 2id ii.

aud uaraiilrti I N. Bot4.

on

FOR SALE
;

UY THE
!

Gallon and Larger Quantity.
in

I have arcvfed the armcr t it the celebrated
c Landit instiilerv and a ill have eonsiantlT
hand a tare nopply of th lo Pt'KE EYE

Copper Distilled Vvhiskey,
akx h I will retail br the aalloa. or in tercet

uantitMw., ORDERS nUIB SAKE DAT AS UCXIVED.-w- W
w

sum ruuai at my bouse uo Wert Main street.
Sanemrt. pa.

biA)RGi:i)iA.v I

AN OPEN LETTER.

LtsTosm ai. Ta, )
M t T .4. lssK. j

Mr C X. Botd. I'a for
rar Str: In to the merits of ;

y.rtir Mamirake Liver IMls. wordl fail me in j
my just apiTf ialioii of tlieir psi

and curative pr5rrtirs, a well as the j

1 iiave received from their !

use. For a ajss-d- r atid eflive mre if liver
titseasr. tbey are unrivalcl. A a l.iosiisi-nrie- r j or

the? surjwss all known remenlies. It i

mav trothftii'v br sant lluU !l.eir acti.w tlf
tiie liver i uiuVersal. ih a r!ani tissue

tlieir sanative rnnoctire. I btwrtily j

reoinimendyinir Mandrake Li ver Pills to any
one suffcriug fhoi liver o.mpiaint.

Yours.
i'. 1-- IrL.TTKR.

Tl ala.ee tew ins una) came anihrited and
is all tlie more These ptjls are
aroorie tle Iwst made. TUy are not a iit.-n- t
renRh-- . as thet.rniula iem every Uttle. Try
1bem." Yw will ibid ju-- wliat roa want,
t al! at n-.- store. lu re yon will see Ue filiest
sua k of irnus iu tue county . tjiasle the best
and price

KenweTfuHr,
C. N. BOYD.

Jiammovh B'soxk, troaxwMcr, Pa.

1.).

TOC ETHER.
AU.TCa EIHiUXw: IT L L UIUMK.
La the time rhra oar Tiriunid bom

Tbrir lyrtt ftmi the r! of tlK-i- r bope ;

Or when, thnnzli the rlio-JlA- of morrow.
Id biindiieio ve Aruerled to rr ;

1b ranh;e or efaUX urajr wraUirT.
Ib eauraav, Sa taitericjj fean

We have wnn4 and mSmd hither
Tlimugti b!wed aod Uipiottakoae rearK

A"i bearltj luanber our owoi,
Vp cmrtMDe fxba of pain.

And harinr lojeKher oar Vuhm,
Have roomed Uta better than aain :

Hsire bwl no povr to barm m,
bile each lo the other a near.

And pleasure no power to cnam ttv
Thai bnaiibt to the ht no cbeer.

HaiHtV eiased by two bor aco lorers.
T tiirT tbeir znlinz nave tbioe:

We lve it 'rtT and orer
Ttiat two are better than one ; "

Bui the rr y life, in it proving
What four naa1i au! no h1)! rwa do.

RM'Wf a!-- by pnwtf of vjr
Tbju our arn b bettrr tiuui tau.

Ho linle it nutter that trarv.
ttf tlvvr ihiae out thnavn the hair .

And little il matter that iace
Tnke hallows of tirue or of rare ;

,

va 1 linle U nsatten if fiirttine !

."halJ pnur ou! iu irifw ir withhold : !

While our hewn, are ''ll rieo in earh rber j
We are one. and we raitnut jrnwr oM.

t'io. kaanl e a ith v monaor
At the lhm in the path we have tmd :

Fur the pivx-n- t we e h have the other.
The rjtare i hid.i.-- aith -- 3.

It Tear mar brinr tchtntr and waduewi. '

The billow of rruciiie tnav roll.
.Yet nothing ran rob a- - of aiadnnw

. .u n w '. i. I iit iI lilt" ttni;.
:

NORA'S WORK. ,

Oulv a (e w s a small, poorly fur- -

nislied cottage, a liorse, a cow but everv
inch of gr.Kind had been sown and plant-- j
ed by haiols now slil! and folded every '

stick of furniture, however r, however i

shabby, had l.t-- Amy Truxton' bridal
portion. Tlie horse, the cow, were u- - old '

familiar frieixi; tiierefre it was lit.le '

wonder tluit the divad tnortje which
Utreatened to sweep them all away to f

turn her and her fatherless children
a.lrift on theoJd world hung black and !

heavy r the eottasfe borne, so that the j

bright, w arm outside sunshine seemed ;

but bitterest mmkery.
One sh.rt year before, and honest Seth j

Trust-m- , kDown and liked for miles ;

around. ha.i left his wife and tatrn, in j

the early morning, with a farewell kiss, j

onlv to be borne lack acn (lie thresli- -

old. cold and stiff, killed by the sudden
falling of a tree which his own axe had
stirred from its foundation.

Tlie husliand. the fatner, were gone,
but also gone were the clear head, the
strong helping hand; and Amy. Truiton
first nu-- from the apathy of grief into

hich she had fallen to see the dread,
gaunt shadow ot want stand threatening-
ly upon her threshold.

Then it was that the squire, who had
always longed for this snug little corner

land, so temptingly adjoining his own
broad aiTes, came forward with his offer

ready money, and the me nT nominal
security of a mortgage. It meant pres-

ent ease, and poor Mrs. Trnxton had
never looked far ahead into an unknow n
future, so slie thankfully accepted the
aid. trusting the spring crops would en-

able her to meet at least the interest.
But there canie both drought and frost,

and each week was bringing nearer that
dread time, an I there was no money laid
away in the vilhtge bank to meet it.

Then it was that Nora Truxton said,
with a decision in her tone not to be
gainsayed :

I inn help you, mother. I will go up
tlie citv and work, and send you mon-

ey to jy the interest w hen it is due."
She sjioke very strontdy, very bravely ;

but at dusk, when the duties of the day
were over, and she went to meet her lov-

er as he came home from his day's toil,
she broke down at the sight of him, and
laid her head ou his shoulder.

" What is it. lassie he aiid tenderly.
Then she told him all.
" Never, with my consent, shall you do

he answered, w hen she had finished.
The city is no place for an honest girt.

Come you shall be my w ife at once. I
have not quite pit ready tlie home I hop-

ed to o(Ter you. but I can keep you from
want, darling. I've a go.! strong arm to
work for vou."

IV) not tempt nie, John," she said,
very sadly. "It's not myself it's my
mother and the little ones, and tlie mort-

gage ua the farm. Io you think tliat I

could see them turned out of the old
borne? Oh.no. And as to the city lie-in- g

no place for me, you must have small
faith, dear, if you could not trust me i

with such a purpwe of heart, Let me go
ith vour iove and r sind w hen i

I've let the old home free, I'll omie Inick

it, John to it and you."
It was only a liulf reltictont ccisi'iit

tliat she won at List, but it )ftt-nc- a lit- -

tlte bittern-'s- s of parting, and made
those first dreary davs of hotm.ickness a
little less hard to bear.

She said as little as she could of the

new

stant

but

the
wet with her tears she

said nothing. These must bear in
silence.

But at there came letter home,

ith in its pages.

"I found work honest
mother. Ij not worry because sum

vou is not large. It only half
what have soon shall

you more. The interest shall
paid, mother, and if soccee.1, the
principal, Thick that pray

it too. dear mother, ft then sliall
to

fo.4ish mother! little she
dreamed, recounting the contents the
letter ith pride, snowing it to one

two roost friends, that
each ooe went awav shaking their bead

saying was an day when
left home roof.

But every week brought letter, care-
fully registered; each month the little
hoarded sum at bank swelled,
on apnointed day, interest was

into the Squire's hands, be
resx-rte- tutxigu ne woutu nave oecn

hail it not been
He laughed aloud laugh it was not

gmd to hear hen told him that
had earned this money,

and the Squire's opinion carried great
weight

omer
SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,
know the city," he mmL

And froni tuotith to tuouth won Is
were carried, until they to John
Arm.-- rone's ear.

It wtu well it wan his mother who
heard repeated tbem.elne hi brown,
brawny fi.-- mtirht have laid thenlanderer
at hi iVet.

Hit rbeek flashed a dull red. and his
hand clinched as it wan he merely
mid quietly

I'U stake tuy li.e, nKither, on her Ciir

fknie. and would marry
without insult of single question."

But the mother only slrnok her head
douHinjcly onderiiuzly, and turned
away.

John was not tslow now to nnderstand
the looks and whistiw wherever he ap--

peaml He prew to hate
anxnsf wrh.m ne nao spent t.ts uie.

Had not W been bmueht up m.e
ithem. child and girl? lid they not

know her that they question her
siRtx-s- s

But one.briifht morning the widow
Truiton up amazed to find Lim
rtiu ""? l"re her, with Ins knaieu
strapped his si..l.ler.

am :ni; tow a, ta-r- . j&uvauy
le that familiar titlecaUe.l by dear, cUm, he t,, founJ U)t,n DHPl. wi!ling to
-- lUveycm any mcHsage to send w shaving their way than to be

Only my dear love. John, and my guaranteed their or to keep their
blexhing for the weight lifted off t,,lles whole. My ideal ot great Eng-m- y

life. But yesterday site ut e IU.h al:ornev who. havina atvumulated a
pounds more. Think of it In a
while farm will lie our own aptin,
and the Ikivs are strong enHigh
to take their I am so hap--:
py. But, John, tell the minister
called yesterday, asked tne how
was doing, and how she earned this mon
ey. Me has never w nrten me ot tliai.
Tell must do so."

HI find it out mvwlf, nnrthcr; but
whatever it is. it's as and noble as
site is. Sav that to all them till I con-- e

bat-'k.-

H s.ke with all his oi l heartiness.
"f,"n in attlrt he

peating the wonbi, "1 11 and find out
niylf."

il on!" to satisfy other that he
niade the .timey?

Nwht hal fallen when he reachel the
He was glad of that: he would be

to her home. How glad, how
suqise-- she would be to see him And
he one look into clear, honest eyes
would shame this torturing doubt into
oblivion!

At he stood liefore the door of
humble little brown house. If she sent
moner home, at least her ow war of
living was enough. The good,
motherly soul of whom she had written,
ojiened door in response to his knock-

ing.
Miss Truxton not at home and would

not be until late that night. Perhaps, if
he called next morning, he might see her.

he would tell ner if he would leave his
name:

A sick dread took posseauon of him as
he turned away. What was her work,
that she could see him during the morn-

ing hours, but at night, when honest
girls in their work of life were resting at
home, was where?

Restless and uneasv, he walked through
after street, until he found himself in
front of a lighted building, with people
passing in and out. He, too, would go
in, to find distraction and relief.

Paying the amount demanded for
he soon found himself within

the walls of theatre. The curtain had
fallen upon first and was about
to rise upon ballet interlude, when the
new and graceful danseuse, "Mile Teresa,'
w hose success had been so instantaneous
and remarkable, was to appear. Could
it be piwsible Nora ever visited such
places as these? He looked about him.
Everyw here he saw young and beau.;ful-- y

dressed women, looking with eager
eyes toward the stage.

last the rose. The scene
was from fairyland. Never had he seen
anything sr. bew iMeringly lovely. Myr-

iads of colored lights shed their radiance
upon countle Sowers, when huge
rose, slowly unfolding its petals, gave

to the queen of the fairies, who, in
a burs, of music, tdounded upon the
stage. Had hejpme mad? He rubbed
his eyes, and looked and looked ajain
for in spile of the sheeny gauze envelop
imi her. in spile of the exquisitely tiny

r,.r.! r..t in T.it ..f tl. thLt

glistened at her thrnat, it was Nora, his
promised wife, on whom he
Nora, who held the audience spellbound
--Nora, w ho, ith anus poised above j

head, to float thr.ni.di the air.
Time, pla.. s,ne. were f..ri.tten. as

standing nuriifht on his seat, he nointe-- l

towarl her the fin'ST of siiame.
In. the midst of her dance, she saw

him. Her arm slowlv fell; an ashen
pall. rested on the beautiful cheek, as
slowlv. slowlv retreated further and
further from the avengijg Nemesis she

gelful all save her beauty and periL
But in vain. Tlie lovely face was un- -'

marred, Inrt tlie had done its fatal
work, tmly a few hoursjaere spared to
her of life.

Very ten-le- tbey laid her on her
bed then all withdrew, and left twoi
together. fhe suffered very little, strange
to say, but her moments were short,

The lovely eyes that now looked up so
pitifully into her lover's burned into his
souL He could not look into their depths
and doubt them.

was so weary so she
said to him, one day, seeing an

ansa ere-- 1 it, not knowing
hat w as required me. When learn-

ed, at once refused, but some reason
thev urged me to acceit, and offered me
such terms that dared not refuse.
thought they would never know at home,
except you, John. had meant to toll
you all, but to tell you that no temptation

.ssailed me, and that did it for
mother and children's sake. When
you stood up in the theatre, knew bow
bodet my faith in your forgiveness had
been, John, for one moment was
glad hen the ild flames played about
me. Then' their pain sickened me,

sxrreamed in terror. But kiss ine once
just once. Mr lips are Yon

need not fear. And tell them at home

weeks of discouragement that met her saw before her.
tlie threshold of lier life, in lier A warning cry aroo-e- d her. Too late!

letters home; but told only the good One of the many flickering lights had
motherly woman in whose house she ; caught tlie fleecy dress. In another in-- !

lodgeL of the strauireno her sur-- it was in flames- - With a wild cry
foundings, her hopes for the future. of terror she ran forward, a blazing mass

Por child the long, weary tramps long bef. re any one could reac h her,
searcb of employment, tlie many re-- John Anustrong had leaped upon the

buffs, the occasional insults her pretty stage, and en vel.rd her in his coat, con-fa-

drew forth, hot, tired feet, the srious only of his mad love for her for- -

pillow niglitly
site i

last a .

money folded !

have work
the

send w ;

1 earned, and I ;

send be
dear I j
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of
w even
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my heart wag with them not in my
work. John, you wall utuetiine ouiue
fven to my ruy grave "

" Hufh, darling, hash !" be aiwwerpd,
cloyrig ti)e lovely moath wish kiaxt.
" Live-- , Nora live for me V

Yet even a he pke, with a bright,
radiant oiile of happioe, a his Ui

met bera, tbey ifrvw cold beneath the
last em brace."

Col. Ingersoll on Lawyers.
" The lawyer is merely a sort of intel-

lectual strumpet. He is prered to re-

ceive big fee, and make the best of either
! side of any case. He is a sort of burglar
1 in the realm of mentality. It is a fortu-- i

uate thing for the lawyer that, whenever
nun is w ho has the ueculiar

j fof mvnls and con- -

tmVerv .t th .n t!...e enonh f...l
8jrillg mU) exist.n, U) pV him a good
hving It j, alustratl in the story of
th(. uian ho rtuJiwl teti ministry and

jpii tiic pulpit for a number of veara
wiihSat u,l then studied meui- -

cine- - , .(r)4ltiti his rofeien for a,i, r 4,l,. m- - n,l
Uw eDtvTiDg 0,n his

Inu1l,v made a n.rtjine at it. He de- -

fortune of l,i.,iKiO left it in a will to
make a home for idiots, declaring that
he wanted to give it back to the people
from whom he took it."

Your opinion seems to be more se-

vere on your clients than on yourself,"--

said.
The Colonel laughed as be said : " I

never want to know much about my cl-

ients I never want to know whether
tnev are cuiltv or not. I d.

I want to know is what the other fellow
can prove. When I know that I am
ready for business."

The Young Bride's Diary.
Yesterday I bought a little red receipt

book of a pleasing young man who cai led
at the door. His eyes, were so deep and
dark, and his voice so pleutiug, that I
would have purchased the biok if I had
to borrow the money. The book is a
very osefulone, ami it is bound in the
same color as my new dog.

It tells how to make custards, blanc
manges and floating island. It also tells
you, in the back pan, how to cure heaves,
glanders and bona. I can hardlv wait
till George gete the boUs, so tliat I can
bring out my little red volume and win
him back to life and joy. It also gives
other information. Any one with this
hook in the house can go to work and
take a person right through a long siege
of croup or yellow fever w ithout a doctor

JjUAdJfcerea whole lot of Jaw-- in it, o
that George won't have to have a lawyer
or a doctor, and we can save a givat deal
that way. Why will people fritter away
their money on doctors and lawyers when
they can get one of these books so cheap?

Yesterday our landlady gave me a slip
of oleander, and I have planted it in a
cute little pitcher in the window, where
it is slowly growing as I write. It hardly
seems possible that some day it will be a
large tree, with little yellow knobs on it.

All we need now is a home and some
furniture, for I have already secured the
oleander.

I bought some rhubarb at the drug
store this morning, and I w ill

make a couple of pies. George is passion-

ately fond of rhubarb pies.

The French Printing Office.

The French Government Printing Of-

fice Ls said to be the finest establishment
of its kind in the world. It is divided
into a first divis.on, a second division and
a reserve. It employs clerks and otti- -

cials, 220 ; laborers. W , book --folders.
sewers, perforaters. gutuaiers, and fe--

inales connected with the drying-rm- , j

310 ; book --binders, 1 10 ; type founders ;

15 males ami 10 femaies l, 2-- ; electrotyp- - j

ers and stereotyjr, 15 ; machine men.
(male

the
2fl0 ; a total of about ljS per-- i
sons occupied exclusively in printing i

government work. It is supported by n
nnua! bwhjet of 9 1. f ),). The rule,
here P5-abIe- . is to ly by the pi.-ce- .

j

Sonera! manager receive a salary of j

vi''"' " "u n",rou"a reeiNes--vrar; j

"""T 1,1 ""' oi u.e
j

"llmw i assistant i

10 Ule mwr' an'1 nuu"'ni,B
in variijUS V" r-- j

seers receive salaries ranging from fHI to j

iue "' wtiraer in tue met nam- - j

department Lib. ten hour a .lay, j

nJ the bo' eleven hours. The first ;

" " ure- - ,

tra 1 and tue women two
cents less. j

j

That Way Himself.

"There's extortioa!" fairlv '

looks like it," returned the other, !

same exasperating

Are stand it
yes, suppose

" Bat how in of Heavens
soch charge. ?

it is but it don
astonish at said

about-t- start
" am little in that way of doing busi-
ness

" How's
I'm plumber."

That settled it Tara

claims the tliat
was to elevate their is

right What we object to is stuff
they wanted to elevate them with.

The Republican party has never
pledge to people that violated
on the other hand the Democratic par-

ty aeidon one.
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NUMBER SEVEN.

Numerous Combinations in
Seven Plays an 1m- -
portant Part.

j The recurrenoe of the number
; seven in scriptures, says the Cinx-in-- i

nati Eitjntrrr, seems to indicate that there
i are with it certain that
J may be tlie prophetic, reprewn--
tative symbolic number consTat- .- in the
holy scriptures and the of the
Jews other nations, by many myste-
rious events and circumstances.

The old testament informs us that Gd
ompl vted the work of creation in seven
days, set aart the seventh day to be
a day of rest for all mankind.

The slayer of Abel was to be punished
seven folJ and the slayer of Launch sev- -

entv ven fold.
- everr clean beast Noah took into

! rk bv wveM, and t..k him ven
souls when he ented the ark. After
seven davs the av iw were upon

i of earth. Toe interval, between
I sendine out dt.ve the second and
I thin! times were seven days, and in the
seventh month the ark rested on the
mountain of Ararat.

In Pharaoh's two dreams he saw seven
and fat kine and seven

and lean kine, id seven ears of
corn on one stalk, rank and
seven blasted with the east wind,
which was followed by seven years of
great p.enty seven years of famine.

The children of Israel were command-
ed to eat unleavened bread seven day 4,

to observe the of unleavened
bread ; seven davs shall there be leav
en found in your houses.

Tlie seventh month was signaliied by
the feast of trumpets, and the celebration
of the feast of tabernacles.

.Seven weeks was the interval between
the (Mssover and pentecost.

The seventh year was observed as the
sabbatiiical year, and the year succeeding
seven times seven years as year of ju-

bilee.
Seven days were appointed as the length

of the feast of tabernacles and pass-ove- r.

Seven lays for ceremonies of
of the priests.

Seven victims were to be offered on any
special occasion.

When Abraham and Abimelech want-

ed to confirm an oath they took seven
ewe lambs of the flock.

Jacob served Lalian seven years for each
of his daughters.

Ivlilay bound Samson with seven green
withes, and wove seven locks of his
hair in the web.

Seven priests, bearing seven trurnjiets,
passed round walls of Jerico seven
days, on seventh day passing round
seven times it

Nebuchadnezzar the furnace heat
seven times hotter than it was wont to

f Tar ttn
children, was driven from among
them to tlie beasts of the field until seven
times passed over him.

Elisba commanded Naaman to wash in
Jordan seven times and be cured of his
lepne-y- .

The sluggard is wiser in his own con-

ceit than seven men who can render a
reason.

In the new testament the Savior com-

manded to forgive an erring brother, not
until seven times, but seventy times sev-

en if he repented.
In revelations of St. John' we read of

seven churches, seven spirits, seven stars,
seven seals, seven lamps, seven golden
candlesticks, seven ansels. vials,
and seven last plagues.

A notion once prevailed in England
with some ople that the seventh

son born er to cure certain
diseases.

Our great fight with mother coun-

try for lilierty and imle prudence lasted
seven years.

The president of the United States,
Gmver Cleveland, was seven times seven
years of age when he married his bride.

Yanees Folsom, three times seven years
of age, making a in am-- s

of four times seven years. Tlie bride's

dent's age. The lride's birth occurred
seven years after president attained
to his Their ages added make
ten times seven, three-scor- e and ten, the
number years allotted the age of
man. Multiply number of
ea ages seven, n mates seventy times
seven, me nuiuuer oi times uie savior
commana.-- I to lorgive an emn ..rotoer
u " repents.

The president s othcial title, president
oj the States of America, contains
nve times seven leiiers, i ue orioe s oi.i- -

relation, white-Imus-e

contains three seven letters.

A Friend of the Workingman. i

A "Friend of the Workiiigman." w ho
signs himself 'DUigenes," writes to know
whether the Governor Attornev

printers and female, and machine j age and the in their ages add-buy- s,

120; pressmen, 110; compositors, j ed makes seven times seven presi--
showing

supe.-jnienue-

ineral "are sincere in their efforts toAt a railroad lunch counter a stranger, :

indignant to see a fellow traveler charged j benefit the door man" by attacking the
four dollars and a half for a ham sand- - j railroa.Ls. Itiogense. we douU it ! Tlie
w k-- which be pays without protest, j attack savor too much of the old almanac

" What bwrefaeed !" yle of "about thl (election) time look
" That's so," the traveler assented calm- - ' out for squalls." In using your lantern at

lv. this of tlie year Diogenes you must
" Why be has charged you fcr dollars allow ninety per cent uit on your

and a lialf f a sandwich that isn't j strictly honest man for political exigen-wort- h

more than cents." I cies. Virt.ies which rise, spasmodic-lik- e

" I know it," said the her, tranquilly j to the surface within sixty days of an
handing out two dollars for a five-ce-nt Selection, should examined with at
ciaar and receivinz no chance back. t least a calcium light The Democratic

more
screamed tlie stranger.

with the impertur- - I

ability.
you going to ?" j

"O, I so." j

the name can j

you submit to outrageous " j

1 Know outrageous t
me all,-- the traveler,

moving toward tlie train
I a

myself."
that?"

" a
SiHmj.
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season
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be
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has

P"rty when in pursuit of game for politi-- t
cal hunting has none of the virtues of a
court of equity. IS you. Lingeries, were
.to associate with M ats, Venus and Anol- -
lo and form "The IHogenes Comianv
(limitedi " the I leroocratic leaders would
immediately declare, from the mere fact
of your being a corporation, that you
beM your lantern so as to discriminate
against some bod r--pt hat Mars had viola-

ted the Constitution by looking for hon-

est men when be ought to be fighting
that Venus favored the " long haul " as
against the " short haul," and that Apollo,
when be had you in his corporation,
needed no other "Lyre!" No, no, Mr.
Workman, mistrust the effort and remem-

ber how Hotspur describes a kingly poli-

tician, who
- furaooth, taki on him va reform

gome certain odirta and some araight deenc.
That lie too heavy on the Commonwealth ;
Cries oat upon abases, avwu to wees
Over hia country", wrocaa, and. br thai mnr
Tbh. aeranawahow of joatioa, try to wiw

The heart of all thai be an angle lor."

Give your ballots to him who faced the
enemy's bullets.

Hera
A Significant Speech.

Lord Randolph Churchill, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, and leader of the Gov-

ernment party in England, has been in-

vest luting the question of British Free
Trade, and in a recent thus set

I himself aain srarh a homiciilal policy :

i "You find C reign iron, foreign wool.
foreign silk and cotton pouring iuto this

"
country, flooding you. drowning yiu,
sinking you, swamping you, and I sus-

pect free import to be the murderer of
our industries much in the Mine way as
if I saw a man standing over a corpse
and plunging a knife into it, I should
sus-c- t that man of homicide. Silk, iron,
leather and wool are all coming into the
country duty free, hopelessly undersell-
ing your products, aud driving your in-

dustrial populotion to America, to the
colonics, to the workhott-e- , or to the
prison."

This is strong lanuaire to come from
a leader in Free Trade EngiamL and yet
he speaks what everyone knows who is
posted on the subject. England has been
ruined by Free Tnole. and her people are
beginning to recognize it. There are but
two ways for her to effwt a remedy : Oue
is by helping Democrats in this country
to establish Free Trade in American, and
the other is to adopt Protection for her-

self Recently England lias been trying
the former, but it cannot I done, and
now the advocates of Protection in Eng-

land are Wing appointed to high orhces.
Here is souiething for the workingnien

to consider. If Free Trade a ffecta Eng-

land as Lord Chun hid has said, how
w ill it effect Amerii-- ? The workingmen
should n vote for a party which

Free Trade, for such parties are
the workimrmen's greatest enemies. And
yet Chauncey F. Black, the Ieuiocratic
Free Trade can.li.late for Governor, is
still earnestly advocating the Briush Free
Trade spstem, and expects to lie elected
opin that basis.

Wouldn't Walk Half Way.
As the Lake Shore passenger train No.

was pulling out of the Union I"epot the
other morning, an old farmer rushed out
of the restaurant and flew like a streak
until be caught tlie hand rail of the rear
platform," relates the Toledo Hlf U. I

" He climbed on and entered the sleep-

ing coach, but he was told to go forward.
.Without a question he obeyed, 'ul was j

looking for a seat in the next sleeper, i

when the porter said :

"Go further forrud, salt, to the nex-
-

j

cah." j

" He want one car further to another
sleeper, and settled himself in a seat, j

froifi which he was ajain mute.1. He
prtjtested some, but he went. He stopped
in tlie fourt h sleeper and w as determined
to find a seat. The sleeping car conduc-

tor came in and said :

"'YouH have to go into a forward

"'The granger rose ou his dignity and
said :

" Now, you look here. I bought a tick-

et to tarry me clean thruugh to Buluo,
and I'm blained if I'm goin' to let you
make me walk half the way. By shucks.
I've been walkin' all the way from To-

ledo, and bUuue.1 if yiwi don't want me
to walk clean to Cleveland.'

After some caving the farmer was in-

duced to go into the day coach next in
front."

The Champion Grand Army
Liar.

" I suppiev you were in the war, com-

rade?" said a prominent Market Street
dry goods clerk as be it down arnin at
a " pt " linquet after telling a few foz-e-n

of select war incidents with great
applause.

"Oh. yes," remarked his neighbor, who
had indastri'sxly putting away the
shrimp salad and rhamieiime during the
speech making. " I was a mend per of tlie
Michigan ' Big F...4.."

" What wathat?"
"Why, the Forty-- f rth Michigan

Resiiuent. you know. Tlie men were
sidected exclusively on account of their j

big feet- - I wear No, 2tVs myself."
"Do,eh?"
"Yes. Yu see the peculiarity of our

fellow was they had such big feet they
couldn't fall down when they were sho
After an action the officers went around
calling the roll. When a man didn't
answer they knew he had lieen promot.-- d

to a fairer world, a happier land than
ours; so thev just ,'Q- - hole right behind
him. flopped him over with a pole and
filled him in."

And solemnly handing their badges
over to the champion the
metiiiiers put .Hit the caiup-fir-e and went
hoiiie.

Sauer Kraut.
This being the season for making sauer

kraut, and eablwge being pjentiful and
cheap, there will doubtless be plenty
made, by our German friend.
Sue years ago sauer kraut wa generally
regarled as a most indigestible and un-

wholesome article of diet, aud many
fellows could as readily have been pre i

vailed upon to eat oyster shell as that
unsavory preparation of cabldge. But
time and experiemv demonstrated
that these were mistaken impression.
Well cure-- well cooked sauerkraut is
wholes. me. nutritious and digestible, and
insti-a- of lieing taliooed. as formerly, it
has become quite a favorite dish apon
our mot fashionable tabic. As a lunch
at hotels, etc, it holds the first rank. The
only oljection to it is. that in cooking it
fills the house with a mt noisome smell.
A fortune awaits the man who invents a
a kitchen utensil in which saner kraut
may lie prepared for the table without
this objection.

Ises anybody .toubt General Beaver's
ability to fill the Gubernatorial chair?
Doe anybody doubt his integrity? Ioes
anybody d mbt his devotion to Republi-

can principles? Ianybody doubt that
he will perform his executive duties with
fidelity? If not, how can any Republican
refuse to give him his vote in November.

The IVmocraU assert that "this soldier
business is played out" It does not look
that way when you look over tlie list of
rebel soldiers appointed by the present
administration. But then, t iey fought
on the DensKTalic side and hence their
re war-- by their party. Tbey cannot
draw pensions but they can fill offices.

Give General Beaver the same hearty
support in peace that be gave you in
war.

lei
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What Became of the Pear.
In one of the suburban towns there

lives a man w ho do-- busim-- w in BosUm.

and who lias a great passion for cultivat-

ing new and choi t arieties of fruit on
hi pretty place. He took particular pain
to get a pear tree of a rare jrt o? golden

ruet variety, and plunted and nursed it
with infinate soliciride. By and by it
gt ready to bear. It blorued last
spring with fair profusion, but it ,

niuch to the dlsappoir-tmen- t of its ow ner,
but a single pear. That one pear how--

ever, grew to t a -- pen.li.l sj uuenjtna ; w oVer tnlrtTwo of ground per
was prised in proivrtfon to rarity, j min.lU.f while the dog passes over forty-Th- e

ow ner of the tn-- e was very anxious j eu.u j,, H,,w mill the .knf 1 in
that it should mature and ripen. overhauling hira

But he had a small boy, Charlie by j pUys whoare on a visit to their
name, who looked cp-.- n the pear, as the muat aOvcre-- l a cak of maple sugar
boy's father had o!-n- ed. with a covet- - , riirhmit fiv rxmu.u. and eleven ounces,
ious eye. So tlie f aher laid his hand Wmlt y--

, le if Nuai!,
on the boy's shoulder one .lay and taiid : j jivjj,j

"ee here. CharVy, don't yon ever if , )Wie.hole has cause.1 the death
pick that If y m do I shall punish j of Cur different lad.es who were advised
yon nxt severely." hv fht.ir doct.rs to trv the .ldle for ex- -

Charley promised faithfully that J adiesculdenise, how manv have lnwouLini, ana me miner walu-- i a lew
days loDg-r for the iear to ripen. But
the very next day, w hen he came borne,
the pear wa gone.

He to:k his Imy and led him to the
tree.

" Iid yov pi. k that pear Charley ?"
" No sir, truly I didn't pick it ! "

"You di.in't? And what do you sup--

pnee became of it ? "

"I I I- -
"You what?"

I I shinned up the tree and ate it,
pai. but I didn't pi k it 1 "

The father looked op into the tree and
saw that the stem of the pear still hung
to its branch. The Uy's rt..ry was true.
He had climbed U.e tree and lain on his
back on a Urge limb underneath the
pear, and had eaten it from the stem. But

hadn't picked it ' ft.'im iioirl.

Keeping Cider SweeL

If the following directions are followed. hundred melons would cover a space as
says the ''jnj ft.rlmum. ci'ler may I ' big as the floor of this car ail over so you
preserved sweet for an indefinite period: j couldnv't seethe groun.L It must be your
"Fir4. take only well-ri- ;. n-- iund ap- - stories that are w hoppers instead of the
pies and crush and extract the jui.-e- j melons."
Let the lie a few hours liefore j "That hua'J you kmiw alout the

g. Have ev rything with w hich ; mel.-- business. tf mere, (Ml ruel--

the pcua.-- e or juice in contact j cover a piece of ground of tiiat
sweet and clean. Strtin thejus-- thnmgh i size ail up, and agood deal more. Every
a filter, as follows: On the top put a layer i knows that-- There wouldn't be
of clean straw, l!. w fine gravel, or any fun in the business if they didn't.
coarse sand washed clean of dirt, and lie-- j Why, sir, when 1 had a trick farm over
ncath a flannel cloth. Such a filter will in Michigan melons were dirt cheap, and
take out all particles of pomace. Ac j it took a gsl deal of ingenuity to make
which eaue decay. Having the apple j anything out of "em. But by a little

pure, put it in a kettle and bring it j gvnuify and close figgerin' I managed to
to a boil, skimming off all scum come out ahea-1- . though the market was
rises luring the prc.'-ss- . While the ci- - j simply awful. My farm lay right alotig- -

der is still hot or warm, can or bottle it
as y...u would fruit, to preserve it. Bot-

tles may I made tight by corking and
sealing the same by dipping the corks in
a composition of rosin and tallow melted.
Tlie main thing in the pererviiti.n is to
keep it from the air perfectly. Tlie juice
of grains and other fruits may 1 pre- -
servei in the rstme way. It l essential
in all these tliat the product be kept in a
cool place of near even temperature.
Unfermente-- i wine, or jui.-- of the gra.
is made and preserved in this way and is
better and more healthful than wine
made in any other way.

Why She Hated Him Real Bad.

"I used tothinkthat Gus Siinf-- was
a real nice man.but I just hate him" now."
said one young lady to another.

" Why. w hat has he .1 ne ? "
" He's treated me nluunefuily. That's

what"
- In what WAV"'
- hv. Mher evening at the partv

. '.I said to him. Let a philojne ami i
, :

if vou av ves or.no toanv of mv qties--" " 'n,' i

ti'ins owe vou a t.x of candv. an 1 if
, , . , . -I fv res or no vou 11 give me a box.

xi." - -- i - i

After the party tie took me home anil ;

11 trie war f her lie talked itl- -t Aweef,..' '. ulsitit lo in a an-- '

men shirtild not live alone and all that. '
And when he got to the front gate he
sai-1-. "Fannie. I have waited for this op-

portunity a long time, w ill you marry
nie?' I whispered 'ye' in a low voice '
and and " Here her sol choked her.

"And what did he do then?" injured
i

her listener, eagerly.
" Ha inj ...lVn-.- l r.hi'oine" with

al! his might. That s w hat he dni. and '
;

he wept afresh and would not be com
forted, t

Milking in the Barn or Open Air.

If there is any mote disagreeable fob !

than milking at this season. I have tilled
to discover it, parti.iiLtrly if it is done in
the pasture barnyard. I called on a
neigh! a short time since, and fuud
him trving to milk in the pasture, about j

an hour before sundown, and both man
and cow had I.t patience, and there was
a regular circus pert. nuan.-- going on. I ,

asked him w hy he did not drive his.-o-

to the stable, and be uid "it was to. m;i. h j

trouble. The i lea some men live ..f
trouble seem very f inny to me. If vou

authorities

transportation.
cri.ation

laboring

cuinstam-es- . wmm vm.

A Conundrum.

Whether a of individ-
uals a corporation;
car be male by Attorney (ieneral to
adopt unUtsinesKlike
met of conducting their affairs with-

out eoniing to bankruptcy ami ruin? If
his Excellency pick shall
fly, ami the sieve shall revolve,
whether a fogitimate market for
the prodm-tio- o his Excellency
taking to high for common-sens- e

business men. If disiwrls any idea of
to control himself, perhaps

be will be enor.gh to
grave judgment can found which

will understand exactly what to lie
done? If there is any conclusion

to be drawn from attacks, it would
seem to point to treating some authority

the nature of to bear ami
remedy specific complaints
operators and railroada.

A Few Mathematical Questions.

its

he

would

body

which

tie- -

eat

A farmer spends $14 per year for be
haeco. and spend $2 per year

How much more due" her shoes
'ei4 than his tobacco?

Is is twenty-eigh- t feet frnn a certain
kitchen door to a wood-pile- , ami LiV
front same door to a corner grocery.
How much will it take a man to
walk to tlie wmd-pii- e thAn to the
eery, estituuing that he walks three
feet per rood ?

If it takes a ly twenty-fiv- e minutes j,.
cut sticks if ! to set supper by.
how long will it take him next tuorniug
to walk thr-- e oiiles is tlie eonjitry !

men a riret. rMuirtg to town" "

A cook hires out at $3 week, and
when Saturday comes she has broken
fH.srt worth of dishes. How m h is

her. ami mrw on earth did the mis-
tress find .sit that she had broken any-
thing?

A y.tunjT lady who is out with her
beau drinks f sir gla-we- s of ih1a water at
five cents each ; two gbtssea of lemomfle
at fixe cents each ; eaU three of
ice at ten cents each ; four pieces
of cake valued At thirty cents, and throw
a hint r a bx of candy worth fifty
rents. How much d- - she biin in

A tramp tackies a farmhouse, ami a
dog tackles tlie tramp. The tramp pass- -

j kiiie.1 in ha'd" the time bv
j ridimr over rail fonces in bu. k- -

boards?
John has an orange, and six boys lick

their chops and want him to divide. He
eats it himself, seed, rind and

j How many pieces would he have had to
divide the onuuw into, in case he had

; lwn a of t
uiei-- e

.
Big Melons.

" Must be money in the melon
business," s&id a loquacious man ou an

' Illin,i Ontral train. "The farmer
'Ui:!', 10 tin 'Kh. by, uown in

where I use. I to live we often,, whoppmz big melons on a
u" biggvr'n the A.. of this here

v,tT- -

I lnat II never th. repliel tlie man in
j the next seat, with an incredulous smiie.
!" That'll never do in worl.L Six

j side a railroad switch, and I used to have
the .f.mpany give me a train of ln cars
on track. after the g t
a good start aid just as my melons were
al.'Ut to grow melons grow powerful
fast and big out of the soil of Michi-

gan when they get started I'd have my
j men start the vines growin' into the car
j doors. In thiee days nights I'd
' have every one of thetn car. loaded full
to the roof with nic-- , rij-- wsteruiclons.
and all there was to do then was to hitch
on an engine and draw 'era to market-Ye- s,

starting np of tlie locomotive
picked the and saved me ex-

pense of picking and loading. Guess
you never raised melons for a livin'. did
von, mister?"

A Significant Incident.
ien. Beaver, and Norman Hall, the

DenK ratic candid late for Congress in the
Mercer ditri.-t- , wer brought face to face
at the great Republican demonstration at
BiJtler reeent'v. two candidates
were introduced remark: "We
can troi--- t tins man on Tanlf question,
He L. a Ieiu.-rat- , but he is an ir.n man--
ufa. turer. (ien. Beaver V-'- k Mr. Hall

"r the hand ami aske.1, with a smile.
"Will you hold up this right hand and
swear that if von are elei-tc- l vou will not
vote for a Free Trader f r Mr,

responded in cotifosion that he
ippwed he would vote for the caucus

of his "Ah, then. I am
afraid you are n-- to lie tmsted as Weil as
a Reptibli.-an.- said ien. Beaver.

TTie irn idetit gave ien. Beaver the text
for a vig-.rou-s exp..iti..n of the danger in
the selection of Protection Is-in- -;

Tats to Congress, which the eneral
a',l mh telling effect in his peech tl.at
evening in Butler.

Evervbodv remembers fable of th
fp-g- s who were dissatisfied with a fog for
a king, and were supplied with a t..rk.

eat them up. Substitute
the workingman for the the coal
ami railroad corj .rations for the fog, and
tlie Iiernorratic party leader for the
stork, and the fable is appliable to the
Ie-e- nt p.ti..n of ov. attison and his
Attorney General. Certain great joining
nJ 'ranporting companies govern their

umrket prices the a.1ual borne
n-'- - of the" market This may not meet
the Utopian idea. of opV. and it

I'lW? i . done a!t.v.-the- r in the
wav it might be. But it is liore-srii-- e

age, and in second, an utter stop
page of work ? This is king St rk w ith
vengeance. Ancient prattitioner nse.1

to bleed a man to death to save him fr-- tii
disease, ami the Governor and bis Attor-

ney i ieneral appear to !? enamored of the
ancient custom.

Thequestiia of the h'ir is ala.iv one
of great moment

Bef ne the issue any more
paper promises, they should hom r their
paper aireary gc-n- to protest.

Since th earthquake we are I
to suspect tliat the not a

solid as represented. "

A Republican w ho m-- t ro to tlie
election casts a silent vote against (en-Beav-

er

and tlie tu ket, and to that extent
aids the Democratic

" What is wanted in this country,-sai- d

the bride, as she examined the wedding
present, " is not civil service reform, bat
silver service reform. This set is plated.

have a stable, make it as dark as you can. i n' pnwiplew w hi. fi every in- -

and shut it up daring the. lay ami put the I dividual man carries out in his on w

in it at night, and y..u 'will find that ' n--- Forthwith the I rat ic foader.

very few flies will follow tbetu. If you "k the State to regnbte the
production of coal and fix its rates forhave no stable, build a shed in shady, j

cool spot on purpose for milkinz. It will j What follow.? One of
pav for a single nmmer. It is n- - in the j

tw things. Either of

of a d1 the mar-o-fa cow to --tndst:;! with swarms j

flies biting her. and it require more j ket or they stop operations alt-re- t her. In
grace than the average- - deacon possesses ! tlie first case the fall in prae carries with

' it re.iuetion of the Man'sforanuin u. ke.-- l under su. h cir--

.1
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